The following items are required, but NOT included:
- Door Operator
- Electric Strike
- 12/24V power supply

The following are part of the WC-16 package:
- CX-33 Relay
- CX-MDA Door Contacts
- CM-331/42WS-SGLR Switch with light ring, ‘WAVE TO OPEN’ with Wheelchair symbol, with signage
- CM-331/43S-SGLR Surewave switch with light ring, ‘WAVE TO LOCK’ with signage
- CM-325WS Surewave switch, ‘WAVE TO OPEN’.

Important:
Ensure wiring polarity is consistent from Relay 3 to each Surewaves’ Remote Input Terminals

NOTE: This Drawing should be used in addition to each product’s respective Installation Manuals. (not in place of)
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Surewave Dip Switch Settings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Enable(DIP 1)</th>
<th>Mode(DIP 2)</th>
<th>Color(DIP 3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LED</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>Fail Safe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EXT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Camden Door Controls

Important:
Ensure wiring polarity is consistent from Relay 3 to each Surewaves’ Remote Input Terminals

For Normally unlocked Door, see over...